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*MWËD• • OFFICERS HAD 
TROUBLE WITH 

CRAZY SNAKE
RIVER BRIDGE 

A WONDER
GENERAL’S SPEECH IN LEGISLATURE IN WHICH 

HE SHATTERED OPPOSITION CHARGES
WITH QUADRUPLE MURDER«8

Boston, Mass.. March 27.—NoMInce 
Jans Toppan was convicted more than 
a decade ago of the wholesale poison
ing of her friends and relatives has 
this section of England been so 
stirred over a poison mystery as it 
has been this week by the develop
ments In the case of Mrs. Mary Kell- 
chor, the Somerville woman who has 
been indicted on the charge of mur
dering four members of her family. As 
in the case of the Toppan woman Mrs. 
Kellehor Is alleged to have killed her 
victims by administering arsenic in 
their food.

The persons alleged to have been 
killed by Mrs. Kellehor are: Annie 
T. Kellehor, aged 31 years, a sister of 
Mrs. Kellehor’s husband, who died 
March 1, 1906; Mary Kellehor, 3 years 
old, daughter of Mrs. Kellehor, who 
died Nov. 12. 1906; William Kellehor, 
10 years old, son of Mrs. Kellehor. who 
died Nov Jan. 14, 1906, and Katherine 
M. Kellehor, 12 years old, oldest child 
of Mrs. Kellehor, who died July 
1908.

dered and the bodies were disinterred. 
Traces of arsenic are said to have been 
found in all of the bodies. The police 
also found that life insurance had 
been paid to Mrs. Kellehor aftgr the 
death of each member of the family.

It is understood that the case of the 
State is based on the claim that Mrs. 
Kellehor was the person who had ex
clusive opportunity to administer the 
poison, and that she was the only per
son to benefit in a pecuniary sense 
from the death of those who had died. 
It is the claim of the police that dur
ing the brief illness of each one Mrs. 
Kellehor employed no nurse and had 
only occasional assistance from friends 
and neighbors.

Since her confinement in jail Mrs. 
Kellehor has been under observation 
for the purpose of determining her 
mental capacity. Before the inquiry 
into the supposed homicides was start
ed two physicians were appointed to 
study Mrs. Kellehor. They have had 
a number of interviews with her but 
she has baffled them by her dexter- 

The case of Mrs. Kellehor first OUJ w,t; . 
came under public notice last Decern- , ♦tpo, of lhe activity of the police 
ber when she was arrested on a L™ v..?ve8t,gatlon of tbe deaths of 
charge of setting fire to the house of ber ch‘ldren came to Mrs. Kellehor’s 
Prof. A. J. Lowell of Harvard, by about two months ago. The pris- 
whom she was employed as a domestic °ner 18 8ald t0 bave become very ner- 

The bodies of the four perron» who hid'h!..4 elClted; Th? I>h>"lctane who 
.re now alleged to bar. been the Tir Eif. . - ob,ervln* ,her ““*«* »» «er- 
tlma of poison were burled In the Ar- advised ”the°»heriwal|elll,1|8. U?t they 
llngton cemetery and remained there olovm.ni < ,j?er ® 0 ®*ve her em- 
untll after suspicion was aroused hv SÏÏTîS ln ,be ‘îwl“* room. If she
called the aUenMon'ofT/ro«c.W'ô

New York, March 27.—Queensboro 
•ridge constitutes the main topic of 
conversation in Long Island City just 
now, and Its opening to traffic next 
week Is looked upon as the approach
ing signal for a great boom in the 
little city across the East River. The 
bridge will be the third connecting 
Manhattan with Long Island and a 
fourth structure—the Manhatan 
bridge—is now well under way.

It Is now twenty-five years since the 
Brooklyn Bridge was completed and 

M presented to the world as one of Its 
W wonders. It occupied thirteen years to

> complete It. During the first year of
Its use It was estimated that 100,000 
persons crossed it dally. In 1898, the 
year of the consolidation of Brooklyn 
and New York, this number had grown 
to 300,000, and the figure has since 
been Increased to about 600,000 a 
day.

The threatened exodus to Brooklyn 
' and the suburbs of Queens County 

was observed a decade ago, and after 
the consolidation municipal attention 
was Insistently urged to a recognition 
of this anticipated distribution of pop
ulation and the growing necessity for 
■ttviding additional bridges across the 
■t River, with the result that the 
Williamsburg Bridge was opened sev
eral years ago. Although its capacity 
1» 80,000 persons an hour, it has not 
stopped the increase of traffic over the 
Brooklyn Bridge.

Between the Williamsburg and 
Brooklyn bridges the Manhattan bridge 
was started in 1901. With its phenom
enal capacity of 82,000 persons an hour 
and 660,000 a day, this bridge is plan
ned to be the largest of them all.

With 7,424 feet to its credit, the new 
Quensboro Bridge is the largest of the 
bridges now erected in point of length 
from end to end. Its longest span is 
that over the river west of Black
well's Island. The length Of this span 
la 1,187 feet.

The bridge was planned for the 
accommodation of heavy traffic, and al
though estimated to cost $13,000,000 it 
has already exceeded that figure by a 
large amount. Although its daily car
rying capacity has been stated to be 
500,000 persons, it is more probable 
that 600,000 persons will be able to 
use it each day.

The westerly approach to the bridge 
is at Second Avenue, Manhattan and 
occupies the blocks between Fifty- 
ninth and Sixtieth streets to the East 
river. Its easterly approach faces a 
splendid place in Long Island City.

Though the bridge is to be opened 
to traffic next week, the official op
ening and dedication will not take 
place until the coming summer, when 
It Is proposed to hold a monster cele
bration in honor of the event.

Following Is the full official report of 
Mr. Glimmer’s speech: —

The late Surveyor General had sta
ted that he had no knowledge of game 
licenses being issued prior to the open
ing of the game season for parties to 
go into the woods during his term of of
fice, which was not a surprising state
ment, for the Hon. gentleman did not 
seem to have much knowledge of what 
went on In his department. The rec
ords in the Crown land department, 
showed, however, that such licenses 
were Issued under the late Surveyor 
General and he (Grimmer) in permit 
ting four licenses to be Issued last 
season was only following the practice 
of his predecessor. The four licences 
issued last season were given to re
sponsible and trustworthy guides un
der the distinct pledge that they would 
not be delivered nor used until after 
the season opened.
guides had kept
PLEDGES EXCEPT 
WHOSE WORD

a mean and contemptible thing for the 
hon. member while protected by his 
position in the House to attack a man 
who was not In a position to defend 
himself. He had accused Mr. Steven
son of being a jail-bird and an em- 
besxler, statements which if made out
side the House he would have to 
wer for.

Mr. Tweeddale—I did not acuse Ste
venson. What I said was that I had 
never been in jail, never embezzled 
the funds of the Foresters and haa 
nevor appropriated to my own use the 
money of the men of the militia.

Hon. Mr. Grimmer said that the Im
pression the hon. mAnber wished to 
convey and did convey to the House 
and to the country was that Mr. Ste
venson was guilty of thèse things. He 
now idmlts that HE IS NOT MANLY 
ENOUGH TO STAND UP IN THE OP- 

MAKE THESE STATE
MENTS, BUT HE DEALS IN INNUEN- 
«n*fi~JME,.BA8E8T kind OF IN» 
FERENCE. He knew he had a cra
ven spirit but he did not think before 
that the hon. member had sunk so 
low as his present course would indi
cate. Mr. Stevenson had telephoned 
him (Grimmer) that his ( Tweeddale* ) 
statements were false, that he had 
er been In 
accusation

I received the list on the 29th Feb-

In regard to the amounts due for 
hunting licenses, they are, O. R. Arn
old, $175.46. J. 8. Bassett, $62.00, Stan
ley Shaw, $22.

Trusting this MÎormatl 
satisfactory.

Oklahoma City. Okie, March 28- 
Daybreak this morning -saw a renew
al in the vicinity of Hickory Ground of 
last evening’s fight with the followers 
of "Crazy Snake” or Chitto Harjo, 
the Cree chief. At dawn desultory fir
ing began between two hundred spcl- 
al officers and nearly as many Indians. 
Several Indians are reported wound
ed. State militia and armed officers 
and citizens moved all day Sunday 
toward the situation. People In the in
terior are inflamed as a result of last 
night’s bloody battle in which two 
deputy sheriffs were killed, another 
wounded and several Indians are be
lieved to have been shot.

Captured Son.
The posse captured the 22-year-old 

son of Crazy Snake today and 
compelled him to give the names of 
all the Indians who were In his fa
ther’s house last night, when Marshal 
Edward Baum and Deputy 
Herman Odom were killed.
Harjo, who is a graduate of

on may he

Yours truly,
L. B. KNIGHT, 

Chief Game Commissioner.
COPY. *

Feb. 28th, '08.
Dear Sir:—I enclose you a list of 

Wardens which you might have ap
pointed at once and notified. I think 

Mt is the same as last year. You will 
kindly attend to thin, and oblige, 

(Signed) F. J. SWEENEY.
ALL THE 

THEIR 
THE ONE»r.£S «

RY BRAITHWAITE.. He had allowed 
the party he accompanied to shoot 
game before the season opened. If he 
(Grimmer) had erred In this matter 
R WftB because he was deceived by an 
old guide whom everyone respected.

Rsad Correspondence.
The member for Victoria In his ab

usive address had said that the Gov
ernment had appointed and paid a 
game warden by the name of Vassoir 
who was at the same time working In 
Burgess & Davis’ mill and also draw- 
ing pay there. A telegram from Mr. 
Charles t urless In denial of the state 
ment of the member had already been 
read to the House. He read some fur- 
tner correspondence on this subject.
„ ,9rand N. B. March 26, 1909. 
w. C. H. Grimmer,

Surveyor General,
Fredericton. ?

Dear Sir

List Of Special Wardens.
23.

Richard Inman, Thomas Day, Joshua 
Wark. John Day, Douglas Jenkins, Ho
ward Flnnemore, Wm. McCluskey, Mi
chael Raylor, Rent Willett, John Far- 
quhar, Wilson Johnson, George Parks, 
James Wright, Fred Ferguson, Daniel 
Bowmaster. Fred Rattery, Thomas 
Sprague, John Grant, Miles Elliot, Geo. 
McCarthy, Alex. Cochran, Duncan 
Wright, George Demerchant. David Og 
UVy, James Hitchcock, George Price, 
Adolphus Baker, Hugh Murchison. 
James Bradley, Frank Craig, Jerry 
Hafford, Reuben Ross, Charles Aber- 
netty, William Colwell, James White.

This list was received February 29. 
1908. Meq ordered on duty March 2. 
1908.

Sheriffs 
Young

ern school, declaresw his father ftMn 
Washington.

This is disputed by Deputy Sheriff 
Lee Bateman, of Checotah, who de
clares that he saw the Snake council- 
lor at Hickory Ground Wednesday. An- 
other Indian supposed to be a member 
of Snake s light horse guardes was 
also captured.

A despatch from Stidman says a 
second engBgement between officers 
and Indians occurred near there at 
9 o clock this morning in which flftv 
shots were exchanged and one Indian 
was seriously wounded. Several of the 
Indians’ horses were captured.

Made For the Hills 
Both the Indians and the

nev-
and that so far as the 

„ . at he had embezzled the
funds of the Foresters was concerned, 
he was at the present time the Chief 
Ranger of that Order, and that he had 
never wrongfully taken the money be
longing to the militiamen. The hon. 
member will be given opportunity to 
f??6 T»? chargea he has made against 
this citizen. More than that, Mr. Ste-. 
venson is a school teacher at Artlfu- 
rette under license of the Board of Ed
ucation. Did the member say that 
he knew this man to be a jail bird 
and an embezzler and yet permitted 
him to continue teaching in the public 
schools of the province and as a rep 
resentatlve of the public did not con
vey this information to th* Education 
Department. He was glad to say that 
Mr. Stevenson had demanded a full 
Inquiry and complete Investigation and 
the opportunity to vindicate himself.

15

Held Investigation. ALL READY 
FOR HIS TRIP 
TO NORTH POLE

A TRAFFIC 
EXPERIMENT 

BY C. P. R.

Hon. Mr. Grimmer said, following up 
this matter he had gone to Andover 
and held an Investigation where 
many of these men appeared before 
him and gave evidence. Mr. Giberson 
swore he took his instructions from 
Mr. Tweeddale. He also said he had a 
letter at hoipe from the Surveyor Gen
eral, dated 14th of February, 
iug him to put those special game war
dens at work and when I asked him to 
produce the letter and subsequently
when written to several times about Christiana. Thursday. March 18— The Canadls,, p,„,« „ „
It. he acknowledged he could not find Captain Raold Amundsen has now has Pacific Railway Co,
it. As a matter of fact, no such letter completed arrangements for his drift- ditlon to Rs !mP°r,ant ad'
was ever written. Chief Game Com- lng expedition In search of the-north durln* the.î.'! 1 lrai" «‘‘•'■Ice mlssioner Knight, says that he re- pole In Nansen's famous .£îp the n“ï d'urln-Te "nUT “7 ,'*, ,s p,a'- 
received the Instructions from Hon. Fram. He has selected as his cantaln auront. 5 e.n i1 of July to >"• 
Mr Sweeney on February 29th and Lieutenant Kngelatad of the Norwe- city and Monircît"1^ bF.,w„een thls 
Giberson received Mr. KnighCs in- glan army. The Fram Is being over- train ha» Ï. .|H,";t?ore the 
structlons and appointed these 36 spe- hauled and strengthened and she week but nnrfe. ,h« nlgh,s each 
clal game wardens on Mar. 2nd. the probably will be ready to leave Chris- there' will he . ar,"an6erm-l,t
day before election. As a matter of tiana early next year. Captain Amund- real for «m. î**a traLn Jeav,nK Mont 
fact these appointments were made to sen will accompany the steamer out of and leaviSL thu °H S?turday ev«ning 
secure the political Influence and sup- the Fiord, but will return and later Sunday even nl The îor.MontrFal 011 
port of these men. and now the hon. proceed to America and thence to on Sn'mt.vH' *' ,Tb r,n " coming In 
members for Victoria, and the late Nome, Alaska, where the Fram which have the^is^f" nK * of roure«'- 
Surveyor General wanted the province goes by way of Cape Horn, will pick branches ”8ua' col'neot|ons with the 
to pay them for 27 days work. He him up. From Nome the expedition ! M'oodstock^n/’tv^"'i Andrews, 
had paid each of them for eleven will enter the Arctic ocean through notrun nas? St 1M?n ° Yü' bïl wMI 
days work, commencing from the 2nd Behring Straits. mini,, fff* 8t- Jol>n- while the out-
of March and If anything more Is due —______ I_____ ___________ __________  ?,‘"5,.„aln.,“n Sunday evening will
them, which he questioned, it should _ _ connect?^LtbJ8 <’.V' There will be no
be paid by either Mr. Giberson or Mr. IZI Til F PnilnTC St Sow tbM,‘ trahls east of
Tweeddale.He thought he had already IN I Ht IsllllH I \ liiiv n™,- he experiment duringstated enough in this House to makek lilt UUUIl I W 'nrniJhu.1 i* ""ecessful the train will
any honest self-respecting man who _____ month . ‘'«"Hnued through* the
had any regard whatever, for the state- --------- of August.
ments he made, such as the Hon. mem Equity Court , >Fars sinceber for Victoria had flung across the Th, wnl„,„ ... lr“ln waa
floors of this House, hang his head In h„, tbl?
shame. HE OUGHT TO GO FORTH *,ev®n ° clock, when the-----
WITH PENITENCE IN HIS HEART £e ^ried^A8 H^H.ni801! ** "}}'

AND HE SHOULD BE MANLY EN- ? l"f,t0n’ K
OUGH IF HE HAD LEFT IN HIM fJe nl'alntlfT " * appear for
ANY OF THE INSTINCTS OF A tb pla,nt,fl and H- 
MAN, TO TRY AND RIGHT THE 
WRONG HE HAD DONE TO A FEL- 
LOW CITIZEN. He should try to be 
a man among men and do his duty to 
his fellow men and to the country 
which he was elected to represent, 
t.on. Mr. Grimmer thought he had said 
sufficient to justify himself and the 
department over which he presided 
and to show that the statements of 
some of the hon gentlemen opposite 
were not worthy of heller and when It 
had been shown that the statements 
they had already made In this House 
were false and malicious. What con- 

belief can be placed In any 
statement they may make concerning 
the administration of his department, 
or of the Government of which he was 
a member?

many of the latter being allied with 
the Trees, took their wounded into the 
hills and this made It Impossible to 
learn definitely what the casualties 
were. The number of the dead since 
Thursday was early this afternoon 
placed, unofficially ,at six, 
new names had been learned.

The Indians are secluded In a dense 
forest In deep creek bottoms and 
heacT Snake 18 bel,eved to be at their

The first engagement today was 
near Pierce at daybreak. It is "off the 
railroad about twenty miles south
west of Checotah. An earlv despatch 
from Checotah said several Indians 
were wounded at Pierce but none kill-

... , Your teleg.am to hand
this morning re statement made by 
Mr. Tweeddale In the House about 
Game Warden Vassoir. The statement 
Is. Wr£°ng- 1 cannot understand how 
Mr. Tweeddale could make It, and Mr. 
Burgess alongside of him, for Wil
liam Vassoir quit Burgess and Davis' 
employ just as soon as his appointment 
came to him and was ln the woods 
attending to his duty within forty- 
eight hours and has, to my own knowl
edge continued to do so since and is 
in the woods now attending to his du
ty. He comes out occasionally to get 
food supplies and does not stay out 
more than a day or two and does not 

He generally 
. . 1 am satisfied that
he is a very diligent and capable game 
warden, and a sober, honest, and mor
al man. Tweeddale must have condun 
ded him with his brother John Vass
oir, who is still ln Burgess and Davis 
employ, but holds no government of
fice except as one of the license com
missioners for the Town of Grand 
Falls.

instruct

Gams Wardens.
The Hon. member from Victoria 

had devoted a lot of time to alleged 
grievances of a number of game ward
ens In that county, who, it was claimed 
had not been paid for services ren
dered the province. The late Sur
veyor General had also talked on 
this matter. Soon after he took charge 
of the Crown Land Department a de
mand had come ln from Victoria coun
ty for $2100 to pay for the services of 
36 special game wardens in Victoria 
from February 17th to March 14th. 
1908. He said he could not and would 
not pay this amount nor any other 
sum without vouchers to show that 
services had been rendered and that 
the authority for the appointments, 
Mr. Manzer Giberson. a brother-in 
law of the member for Victoria, claim 
ed that he had put the men to work 
on Feb. 17th, on order of the Survey
or General, and Mr. Knight. Chief 
Game Warden, stated that they had 
not been appointed until the first of 
March. Among the correspondence 
that passed was the following:

ed.
At that hour It was said firing had 

ceased In the vicinity of Pierce but 
that additional posses had gone out 
determined not to come back empty- 
handed and that more fighting was 
certain.

como very soon, 
calls to see me.

Officers Want In
Officers approached the home of 

Crazy Snake early this morning and 
finding It deserted, removed the hod- 
lea of Kdward Baum, city marshal of 
t hetocah and Herman Odom, son of - 
Sheriff Odom and himaelf a deputy 
who were killed last evening. The 
bodies were taken to Entoila. There 
was evidence that Crazy Snake and 
the members of his family had left 
hurriedly In the night. The officers 
captured a number of the chief's 
horses and saddles and a large quan
tity of ammunition. Five partially, 
formed companies of state mtlltla or
dered out last night by Governor Has
kell. started for the

r-

THE P. E. I. 
LEGISLATURE 

ABJOURNED

I have the honor to be, sir,

CHARLES CURLE88.
Mr. Curleis had also telephoned 

him that he had talked today with 
John Vassoir who said his brother Wil
liam was in the woods on duty but he 
*ould try and get hold of him and have 
him come to Fredericton and îace the 
member for Victoria, and the latter 
would have to appear In an investiga
tion, as the Department did not pro
pose to allow statements of this kind 
to drop without the fullest Inquiry.

Mr. Tweeddale—I have no personal 
knowledge of the matter. I told the 
House only what had been told me by 
my colleague, Mr. Burgess.

Right After Him.
Hon. Mr. Grimmer said that the gov

ernment did not propose to permit the 
hon. gentleman to crawl away from his 
charges of yesterday by such an ex
cuse as he had just made. He would 
either have to make good his state
ments or retract them.

But the member for Victoria had 
gone further in his reckless statements 
and had made a most cowardly attack 
upon a respectable citizen and a neigh
bor, Mr. John B. Stevenson. It was

a passenger
dh£e AabBorV~ln U“* ‘“h"‘a“

"rïSS
strolling about ane/Xreh'XvTo'T

St. John. N. B. 
June 1st, 1909.

Hon. C. W. Grimmer, 
Fredericton, N. B. 

Dear Sir: — scene early to
day. The men under command of Col. 
Roy Hoffman of Chandler, reached 
Henryetta about noon and started 
overland for Pierce, a distance of 
about 40 miles.

Charlottetown, March 27—The pro
vincial legislature was prorogued to
day after a two months' session. The 
measures passed Included bills to re
peal the commercial travellers’ tax, 
to prevent the spread* of noxious 
wqeds by requiring farmers to destroy 
them under penalty, and to prohibit 
the collecting of orders for Intoxlcat- 
ihg liquors. A resolution was passed 
asking the Dominion government to 
place this province ln the same posi
tion as counties throughout Canada 
Which have adopted the Scott Act 

tatlon and

_ _ „ H. McLean, K.
C„ and Fred R. Taylor for the de
fendants.Your favor of the 29th May Is 

received. I note what you say about 
there being a difference between my 
statement and the affidavits of ser
vices that I sent you for Victoria Co. 
special wardens.

In reply I would say that ray state
ment In regard to the matter is per
fectly correct. 1 received the list of 
specials and the letter containing In
structions as to their appointment, 
copies of which I herewith enclose, 
from the Surveyor General, on Feb. 
29th and at once sent word to Giber
son to put the men on duty. On the 
14th March they were called off.

I know nothing whatever as to by 
whose orders the men went on duty 
in February, as I knew nothing what
ever about them going on duty until

t 11T j w-w
Tfla! To-day. CHATHAM. N. B. March 27,-The

R. Earl Rich, who has elected to Q»0rlhlLmlberland c°unty Agricultural 
be tried under the Speedy Trial's *;a,r opened Saturday morning

t, will appear before Judge Forbes r,”n abo„ut a hundred entries, S. .1 
Chambers this morning at ten o’- ,Moore. of Ottawa, and R. W. Robert 

clock. C H. Ferguson will prosecute t?0, °„ NaPPan Experimental Farm 
and D. Mullln, K. C„ win defend. bLova 8™tla- a« Judges. Speaking 

Folks Court. ro,d he r.’Svy Saturd?>- Mr Moore
In the police eourt on Saturday, perfeelly selected'display"” ” m°re 

toMntoxicafton”' flnPd 14 0r 10 daye ,tamP" Northumberland'

Thomas McAtiuity, who escaped 
from the Municipal Home, on Friday, 
and Dennis Sullivan were fined $8 
or two months for Intoxication.

In the Juvenile court. Pearl and 
Harold Lawson, Leo Ryan and Leo 
Graham, four boys from St. Malachl’s 
school, appeared for truancy, and 
each had a variety of excuses to of
fer to the Court. Ryan said he was 
afraid that he would ' be slapped by 
his teacher. Graham said his mother 
detained him. Pearl Lawson said he 
had gumoolls, and his little brother 
Harold asserted that Pearl compelled 
him to absent himself from school by 
holding him whenever he announced 
his Intention to leave for school. His 
Honor said they must select between 
jail and a fine for the parents or 
school.

Frank Llnehan, who gave the name 
of McLaughlin to policeman Mar
shall and John Qullty, who said he 

settlement between the Dominion was McGinnis to Marshall were fined 
Steel and Coal Companies. The Steel Jg ,°r„ r?wJyl8m *n,„t!le entr»nce to 
Company ha. furnished the Co.1 Com- Sght E"d Nlckel ,lat Frlday

Langford Coram, charged with pll- 
claim as requested, and has also faring a deal Was remanded, 
agreed to accept $2,750,000 until the Police Notes.

a _ti,0 j , _ t balance of the claim can be passed Gilbert Faulkner, was arrested on
thA‘ „founl.tf d,° not ■how that upon by a referee, but it is now stat- Carmarthen St., between seven and

e..any Pa,d f®L hut ed that the Coal Company la stipulât- e,*ht o'clock on Saturday night
?.■ fr°“Hon- Mr. Fletch- ing something further, but what It is charged with being drunk,
er «rnvarTisxf*miV0A».!d un.îer th5 form hae not yet be«n made public. The Kdward Blmingham was given In 
V a?Vïlï5,ent th!e br,dge*that Mr Steel people profess not to understand charge by his wife between eleven

Mger ordered some. Just what the Coal Company are drlv- and twelve o’clock, Saturday night,
Q-—How much was paid per day *nK at. Steel and Coal shares opened *or assaulting and beating her in

to the foreman, how much per day atrong in the stock market yesterday, their house on St. David street,
to the carpenters, and how much per but In later trading lost the gain. Richard Fitzgerald was 
day to the laboring men? Discussing this hitch, an Interest

A—Foreman was paid $2.76 per close to the Steel Company stated to
day. Carpenters, $1.40 to $1.90 per d»y that It is due to the demand of
day. Laborers. 90c. to $1.60 per day. Mr. Ross for proof of claims which

Qs—Wm any inspector employed the Steel people have submitted, and
to Inspect the work, and how much which It might not be easy for them
per day was he paid? to submit at a moment, and which

A.—An inspector was paid $9. they consider should be left to the
Q.—Why was the work not done by consideration of the referee who con

tender? aiders the disputed claim later. All
A—On recommendation of the engi- the main points of the dispute hare

neer. been settled, and there

Ac cultural district, said Mr. Moore, 
did potato raising county. Wheat 
was also well above me average, and 
Mr. Moore emphasized the fact that 
farmers could get better seed at these 

fairs than they could buy in Ontario ,
The display as a whole was a great J
credit to Northumberland as an agrl- jr\

in

of potatoes 
as a splen-Wlth regard to the 1m 

exportation of liquor, 
léng debate on another resolution re
specting the fisheries. It was finally 
decided to ask the Dominion to ap
point a non-partisan. Independent 
commission, on which the Island 
should be represented, for the regu- 
Istlon and control of Canadian Atlan
tic fisheries. There was much dis
cussion over the Dominion Meat and 
Canned Foods Act. A resolution was 
finally passed asking the Dominion 
to modify the regulations of the act 
*o that dealers or merchants purchas
ing meat from retail butchers or farm
er* be allowed to export that meat 
under the same privileges as are 
granted the farmers, whose product is 
exempt from inspection, but who are 
obliged to furnish a certificate that 
the meat is wholesome. It was claim
ed that trade has suffered greatly 
owing to Inspection being required on 
the part of the dealers.

Th,ere was a# fldence or

QUESTIONS ASKED AND
ANSWERED IN LEGISLATURE

STILL ANOTHER 
HITCH IN THE 

SETTLEMENT
u

Z—

Hon. Mr. Grimmer'* reply to Mr. La- 
Billot*.

Q-—What Is thé total cost of cover
ing the Charters Bridge over the 
Mcmramcook River at Memramcook? 

A.—$324.44.
. Q.—What price was paid for lum
ber per thousand feet?

A.—Logs $16 per M. Boards and 
stage lumber $11.00.

Q.—How much per thousand for 
shingles, and what grade of shingles 
was used?

Montreal, March 27—Another hitch 
has developed in connection with theQ.—What position does C. 8. Shaw 

Esq. occupy In connection with the 
Crown Lands of New Brunswick?

A—He Is a scaler and Superintend
ent to Scalers in Restlgouche Co.

Q.—When was he appointed to of
fice, and by whom was he recommend
ed?

A.—Appointed Dec. 9th, 1908, on Hie 
own application.

Q.—What salary does he receive?
A.—$700 per year, Including ex

penses.
Q.—What ground Is he supposed to 

inspect in his official capacity?
A.—Restlgouche Co.
Q.—Hae he made any report* to 

the Surveyor General. If so what is 
the nature of such reports?

A.—He has made reports from time 
to time giving estimates of the lum
ber cut in the district under his sup
ervision.

AN INTIRISTINO VIEW

pany with a detailed statement ofthe Editor of the Standard:
Sir—The arrest, conviction and 

Sentence of the young man Downle for
* tea ink money, has caused quite a 
ripple ■fc.excltement, for some little 
time In our city. I have followed this

tier as reported in the press, and 
have failed from first to last to find
• «Ingle sentence to prove that he 

mltted a theft.
f have no wish to shield the

Your Shoes 
For Spring

Probably you ar^Yh/nking a*?mt new JeKwcar, and 
we don t want ydu to forget the SLAJjKfTsHQE The 
new styles for spring have ainttqprpoiiikyJuStamko 
a shoe good to look at. the qualigfis eveuîflSter Ikan 
ever, and qjen, best of all, thturnt the

[CN, $3.50, 4.00, 4.50 
l^HtjH.OO, $5.00

inan, or minimize the offence. What
ever the offence was, he should be 
charged with it, and punished for it. 
But he ought not to be charged with 
and punished for an offence he did 
nht commit.

The foundation of British - law Is, 
that a person Is Innocent until proven 
•y and covered it up with a box, as the 
Bullty, He may have removed the mon- 
frwt act of a design to steal It. But 
there is a marked difference between 
an attempt to steal, and actual steal
ing. And the money never left Messrs. 
BAmms office until It was taken away 
ny a policeman, which proves beyond 
a doubt, he did not steal the money. 
M eay be that our criminal laws have 
changed, and that a person can now 
be condemned for attempting to com* 
mit a crime and punished just the 
•*££, U be. had committed it.

This Is rather a peculiar case, and 
It would be Interesting in know what 
the crime was the you» g man oom- «Itted, that has made him liable t5r 
He treatment meted out to him.

FAIR PLAT,

arrested
between twelve and one o’clock on 
Sunday morning for being drunk on 
Paradise Row.

Frank Hayes was found drunk on 
Richmond street betweenSpecial Warrants.

Hon. Mr. Flemming In reply to Mr. 
McKeown’s enquiries said:

Five special warrants under the 
provisions of Section 17, sub-section 
B, of the Audit Act, have been order
ed by the Lieutenant Governor in 
Council, as follows:

1— Importation of horses, 1908, $6,- 
000.00

2— AW to Agricultural Exhibition, 
Chatham, 1W. $6,000.00.
« 87LA,d Water Fair, Amherst, N. 
8., 1908, $800.00 

4—Expenses Agricultural 
slon, 1909, $600.00 

6—To meet over-expenditure of min
ing grant, 1908, $168.36.

one and 
two o clock on Sunday morning.

Robert Buahfan, colored, wae ar
rested tor drunkeness and exposing 
his person on Pitt street Saturday 
night, between eleven and twelve o'
clock.

TOR
FOR

was every
The ,all Story. — appearance of a final settlement until Funeral

h»m°î*M r' M“*“ ln re»ly to Mr. tp- this new surprise on" Ihc alcr* peopîe N5hJ ™e™6ara ”f 8t- dohn Lodge 
baal *alf! ' Unless the matter Is flxed nn tnd.v . f' 4 A. M., are requested to

*be «ovornment made any the settlement may he delayed Vndef- îw'iL ’ ÏÎ °"r '.Ve brotber
lûüü h" ,érom, ',olm 8 Tompkins, Inltely. as Mr. Ross, who has been In residence, 164
high sheriff and keeper of the county poor health lately la lesvin* tnr #•,« ,lng 8tre®t» West End, on Monday Jail of theCounty ofr.rleton, ortsk South .id w»l l&e |y be groe &torS °W' *** at 2M o'clock, 
en any other steps to ascertain whe Monday. * before Memhera of the Encampment of 8t.
ther or not nn Inmate of the connty - - ■ •J”1™ are requested by the command-
Jail of t'arleton county was permitted Me ------------------- - *r*°, «company the membera of 8t.
to leave the Jail on the 26th day of "g, .... i . , -Johns l-odge on this occasion. TheOctober last, prior to the explri of flat this morn'ine" * p*rt®ctly ,0Te|r members of sister lodges are also re 
hi. term of Imïrl.onmen” to e«7hîs Vlï 'renheu „ „ „ „ lnvlted Join u. In pay.
'"MT e'erUOa “ ,hr ™,d d‘y? "Whro d.*.i moS'e'McaSi Tri4 S^W.XOTeOaS' h0n°red

W. H. Kennedy, W. M.

McColough Slater [hop,
SI King Street. J

Commis-
EVERYB0iW,JflJ 

-:- WIUlidmiDSIGNS
L- i m<*k>wan LM ir

oi. John, N. B.

BBERS
Memramcook Bridge.
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“NICKEL”—Bpnnet sings “Tjie softest o’ the family 
“NICKEL”—yresidentljJ^SIPfcnanM Canal
“NICKEL”—Lenchl^rshipsi^^^Mÿamas
"NICKEL”—am^énüSffi^ffinihers 
“NICKEL”—A ndMUCirds and Edward Court nais.


